Meeting Date: Tuesday November 21, 2017
Meeting Time: 2:10-4:00pm
Meeting Location: HR Conference Room
Committee Members: D. Hall, V. Jacobi, T. Smith, D. Vohnout and M. Williams

AGENDA

I. SOCIAL SCIENCES
   A. Course Revisions
      1. **ECEF 1500** Introduction to Early Care and Education: Principles and Practices
      2. **ECEF 1501** Early Care, Education, and Family Studies Curriculum
      3. **ECEF 1590** Health, Safety, and Nutrition
      4. **ECEF 1601** Diversity in Early Care, Education, and Family Studies

II. LIBERAL ARTS
   A. Course Revisions
      1. **ART 1610** Advanced Design
      2. **ART 2010** Introduction to Printmaking

III. SCIENCE & MATH
   A. Certificate Inactivation
      1. Dental Hygiene Certificate
   B. Course Inactivation’s
      1. **DNTL 1517** Critical Thinking for Health Sciences
      2. **DNTL 2027** Critical Thinking for Health Sciences

IV. APPLIED TECHNOLOGIES
   A. Course Inactivation’s
      1. **IES 1051** OSHA’s Ergonomics Guidelines for Nursing Homes
      2. **IES 1057** Fall Arrest Systems
      3. **IES 1060** Trainer Update Course in Occupational Safety and Health Standards for the Construction Industry
      4. **IES 1062** Trainer Course in Occupational Safety and Health Standards for General Industry
5. IES 1063 Trainer Update Course in Occupational Safety and Health Standards for General Industry O 503
6. IES 1066 Introduction to Machinery and Machine Guarding O 7100
7. IES 1068 Pesticide Application Safety Training
8. IES 1103 Plus Safety Training
9. IES 1118 Confined Space Training for Supervisors

V. LEARNING SUPPORT

A. Program Revision

1. Disability Studies Certificate

VI. NEXT TECHNICAL REVIEW MEETING
The next Technical Review Committee meeting will be held November 28, 2017 from 2:10 to 4:00 p.m. in the HR Conference Room.

VII. NEXT CURRICULUM AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE MEETING
The next Curriculum and General Education Committee meeting will be Tuesday December 5th & Thursday December 7th from 10:00-11:00 am in LB - 311.